BBC Children in Need—’Break the Rules’ Day at Ladock School
It was wonderful to see all of the children ‘breaking the rules’ today in aid of BBC’s Children in
Need. Thank you so much for all of your donations, our total raised so far is £132.00.

PTFA Christmas Raffle
We are pleased to announce that tickets for this year's Christmas Raffle will be available from the 1st December
at £1 a ticket to be purchased through ParentPay.
The draw will take place at the Christmas Fair on Wednesday 15th December.
So far we have managed to secure the following prizes:

A Gin Tasting Board Experience at the Penventon Hotel, Redruth
£15 Da Bara Voucher
A homemade Christmas Cake
A bottle of whiskey
Does anyone work for a company who may be able to donate a prize? Would your local pub or takeaway be
willing to donate a voucher? Maybe there is a service that you could donate or even a nice bottle of wine/fizz?
Any donations can be handed to your child's teacher between now and the end of November.
All funds raised will go towards to school cinema trip which costs approximately £600.
Thank you in advance.

School Christmas lunch—Weds 15th
December
If your child would like the school
Christmas lunch, the deadline for ordering
is Monday 29th November. Thank you







Dates for your Diary
Weds 24 Nov 21

PTFA—Non school uniform day, details below

PTFA Non-Uniform Day Exchange - Please support the PTFA ‘Christmas Cinema Trip’ fundraising efforts and donate either a ‘Bottle’, for the Adult Tombola or a small Child’s Gift, for the
kids Tombola, both stalls will be run at the Outdoor Christmas Fair on the 15 thDecember,
weather depending.
All donations should be handed in to the Class Teacher please.
Mon 29 Nov 21

Deadline for ordering a school Christmas lunch.

Tues 30 Nov 21

Individual photos for children who were not at school previously

Tues 7 Dec 21

Year 1 Hearing Test

Weds 8 Dec 21

KS1 Matinee Christmas Performance in the village hall—1.30pm-3pm—pick up from village hall

Weds 8 Dec 21

KS1 Evening Christmas Performance in the village hall—5.30pm—7pm

Tues 14 Dec21

PTFA Whole School Cinema trip to White River Cinema St Austell (film choice to follow—children will
vote on film choice)

Weds 15 Dec 21

School Christmas lunch—Christmas Jumpers may be worn
KS2 Carol Concert in the church 2.00pm—3.10pm
PTFA Christmas Fayre in the playground 3.15—5pm—more details to follow

Thu 16 Dec 21

Eucharist Service in Ladock Church—9am—10am—all are warmly invited to attend

Fri 17 Dec 21

Class Parties—children can wear their own clothes to school—food provided by PTFA

Fri 17 Dec 21

Last day of term—Christmas break

Weekly Attendance for week ending 12th Nov 2021 - 83.87%
St Cuby—77.03%
St Ladoca - 91.94%

St Keyne - 78.32%
St Blaise—88.18%

The Government advises that attendance should not fall below 96%

Cuby

-

Bobby for his brilliant behaviour on the carpet and around
the classroom.

Keyne

-

Anastasia for her impeccable behaviour, always.

Ladoca

-

Marley for his impeccable behaviour and work ethic.

Blaise

-

Katie-May Kingcome for always being a positive role
model in the class.

Darcey

Ivy
Ruby

Tilly

Rosa

Katerina

Evie

George

Lucas

PTFA Cinema trip—Tuesday 14th December 2022
On Tuesday 14th December children from Nursery to year 6 will be going to St Austell cinema to
watch ‘The Boss Baby 2’ (PG), as a special end of term PTFA treat. This is funded entirely by the
PTFA who we are extremely grateful to.
On this day, the children will be leaving school at 9:15am and will arrive back at school for
lunchtime. The children will travel to St Austell by coach provided by Roselyn Coaches which
are all fitted with seat belts, if your child needs a booster seat, you are welcome to send them
in with one on the day (labelled please).
Children do not need to bring any spending money as ice lollies will be provided.
If you are happy for your child to take part in this trip, please click here and complete the form
by Monday 6th December.

Following the vote for the PTFA Christmas treat to the Cinema on 14th December the winning
film was—
The Boss Baby 2: Family Business (PG) Running time 1 hour and 45 minutes. - The Templeton
brothers have become adults and drifted away from each other, but a new boss baby with a
cutting-edge approach is about to bring them together again - and inspire a new family business.
This film has a PG certificate, if you want more details please visit IMDB and the parents guide.

PTFA Autumn/Christmas Dates
Wednesday 24th November
PTFA Non-Uniform Day—more info to follow
Wednesday 8th December
KS1 Afternoon Christmas Performance (1:30pm—3:00pm) - pick up from village hall
KS1 Evening Christmas Performance (5:30pm—7:00pm) - drop off/pick up from village hall.
Tuesday 14 December
Whole School Cinema Trip (9am—12pm)
Wednesday 15th December
Christmas Lunch (12pm—1pm) - Christmas Jumpers
KS2 Carol Concert (2:00pm—3:10pm) - Church
Christmas Fayre (3:15pm—5pm) - playground
Thursday 16th December
Eucharist Service—Ladock Church (9:00am—10:00am)
Friday 17th December (end of term)
Class Parties (wear own clothes to school)

How it works

AmazonSmile

1.

Hand’s up if you’ll be using Amazon to
buy Christmas gifts this year?
Want to help make a difference whilst
you shop, at no extra cost to you?
Simply follow the instructions to select
Ladock C.E School P.T.F.A. Committee
as your charity and activate
AmazonSmile in the app. Amazon will
donate a proportion of your eligible
mobile app purchases to us.

Open the Amazon app on your mobile
phone.

2.

Select the main menu (=) and tap on
‘Amazon Smile’ within Programmes & Features.

3.

Select Ladock C.E School P.T.F.A. Committee as your charity.

4.

Follow the on-screen instructions to activate AmazonSmile in the mobile app.

5.

Every time you need to order from Amazon,
log on to your AmazonSmile app.

PTFA Facebook Page
Did you know that the school PTFA have a Facebook group?

The group is full of useful news and reminders, and a place where you can ask
questions or share relevant information which may be of interest to other parents who have children at the school.
To join the group just search Ladock School PTFA

